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              dedicated to our God Who Strengthens Us, 16 Oct 2009
Album:  Amazing Power  'n'  Prayers
Part 2's  “I Need Thee Every Hour” lyrics by Annie Hawks;

1   melody by Robert Lowry  (Public Domain CCLI 78811)
Good morning, Father God.  Thank You for this night's rest.
Thank You for Your gift of You -- of all Your gifts, that's best!
Thank You for this new gift day.  I give You each hour.
I need Your great Spirit's Help.  I need Your grace and Power...
through this Day --  I need You, God!
CHORUS I need Thee ev'ry hour, most Gracious Lord.

Temptations lose their power when Thou art nigh.....
2
Now I prepare for this day.  I choose to follow Your Plan.
I choose to obey Your Word in Ephesians Six.
Thank You for Your true Promise, I shall win each battle
if I follow You my Leader and dress for success..
through this Day --  I need You, God! <CHORUS>
3
I put on Your Belt of Truth.  God help me believe just Truth.
I put on the breast-plate of God's holy righteousness.
Help me guard my emotions.  Guard my heart from wrong feelings.
I choose to live by Your Truth and not by my feelings
through this Day --  I need You, God! <CHORUS>
4
I put on Your shoes of Peace.  God, help me believe Your Peace.
I hold high Your Shield of Faith.  I trust in God -- not me.
I hold high Your Shield of Faith.  I trust in God -- not me -- I REPEAT!
I shall hold up God's Shield when I'm tempted to do wrong
through this Day --  I need You, God! <CHORUS>
5
I put on God's helmet.  God, protect my mind, I beg.
I need Your salvation -- Help my thoughts always please You.
I take up God's Sword, God's Word.  I choose to live by God's Word.
God's World always brings to us God's promised victory,
through this Day --  I need You, God! <CHORUS>

EPHESIANS 6:  10-18 NKJV
“Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.
Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 
For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of

the darkness of this age, against spiritual [hosts] of wickedness in the heavenly [places].
Therefore take up the whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done

all, to stand.  Stand therefore, having girded your waist with truth, having put on the breastplate of
righteousness,  and having shod your feet with the preparation of the gospel of peace;  above all, taking
the shield of faith with which you will be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one.  And take the
helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God;   praying always with all prayer
and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to this end with all perseverance and supplication for all the
saints--”


